IsfahanUniversity of Technology

Cheikh Anta Diop University

MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING
between
the

ISFAHAN UNIVERSITY OF TECHNOLOGY
(Iran)
and
CHIKH ANTA DIOP UNIVERSITY
(Dakar, Senegal)

In view of the importanceof internationalcooperationin relation to academic,
technical and educationalissuesbetween universities,Isfahan University of
Technology and Cheikh Anta Diop University agree to join the following
protocol in order to promote mutual cooperationin education and scientific
research.
l.

Within fields that aremutually acceptable,the following generalforms of
co-operationwill be pursued:
a. Exchangeof undergraduateandlorgraduatestudents;
b. Exchangeof faculty membersandlorreseaichscholars;
c. Joint researchactivities;in specializedcourses,workshopsand seminars
d. Exchange of scientific materials, information, library materials and
publications;
e. Collaboration on providing opportunitiesfor SplirSite programs for
PhD studentswith participationof scholarsfrom both universities;
f. Collaborationon providing opportunitiesfor postgraduatestudiessuch
program.
facilitatingadmissionsto MSc, PhD andPostdoctoral
g. Staff training programming

2.

For operationalizationof any of the themesaboveor any other activitiescoveredby
this MOU, detailedproposalsand planswill be preparedwith mutual agreement.
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a
J.

This MOU is valid for five yearsfrom the day of its signing by both parties.The
MOU could be renewedfor furtherperiodsof time basedon mutual agreement.

4.

Changes to this MOU require a written notice from the concerned party and
agreementof the revisedtext by authorizedpersonsfrom both parties.

5.

Terminationofthe MOU requireswritten noticeby the concernedparty threemonths
in advancein which casethe otherparty shall agreeto the terminationafter settling
any outstandingissues.

6.

All financial and other alrangements, expenditures, terms and conditions and
commitments will be negotiated for each specific activitylprogram as
appropriate and they shall be administered in accordance with each
institution's normal practices and policies, as well as the specific terms and
conditions of the funding bodies.
This MOU was written in English; thereforethe English text shall have the priority
for interpretationof any possibledisagreements.
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